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Computers
(Electronic and Human)
and Profesdonallsm

--

by Steve Revay

The maln article In
thls Issue deals
wtth the use of new
computer technology
as
a
management tool
for contractors as
well
as
for
designers and
manufacturers
(CADICAM). Back
in 1974, when the
Canadian Construction Association
published the results of a RALconducted national survey, relatively
few contractors in Canada used computers for anything other than payroll
and other accounting functlons. These
users were mainly major firms who
couid afford the outlay. Today, as recounted by Brent Holden, the lower cost
of microcomputers and the Increased
availability of software packages have
placed thls tool In the financial grasp of
vlrtualiy all contractors, large or small.
Moreover, thelr use is becoming essentlal In order for them to retain a cornpetitive position.
The human brain remains of course the
most prevalent computer. In construction there has been historically a
deliberate grouping of practitioners' expertise and experience (1.e. the coordinated use of human computers) in
project management and construction
teams to execute the work. Slmllarly,
when the industry In Its various aspects
has desired to achieve goals of a
general nature, the procedure followed
has been to organlse Associations or
Societles so that the human computers
and other resources can be pooled to
maximise the aggregate effect.
Those involved in the management of
such activities have established professional standards by which ability can be
assessed. The Project Management Institute, for example, has launched a pr@
fessional certlfication program and the
Institute of Association Executives has
designated successful candidates for

Computers and the Competitive
Edge in Construction
by Brent Holden, RIA, President, RMS Management

Managers, engineers and contractors in
the construction Industry know that the
computer is as essential as the other
speciallzed tools and equipment used on
the Job.It is obvlously unrealistic to expect to improve productivity or remain
competitive without the computer. The
reason for this is the immediate and efficient processing and communication of
key information.
The computerization of job and contract
oriented industries is accelerating rapidly, In 1974, 74% of Canadian contractors surveyed "would never consider
using a cAputer for cost control". By
1980. onlv 11% "considered computerized -cost control unimportant'.
Similarly, interest in computerization for
estimating rose by 60%. There is now a
universal awareness among contractors
that computers are indispensable to
thelr operations. Armed with the right lnformation at the right time, they plan
more effectively, make better decisions
and respond to unexpected problems
rapidly.
Now, a breakthrough in the availability of
industry specific software is underway.
Certainly, general accounting and
payroll packages will continue to serve
their purpose, but what is truly exciting Is
the applicatlon of the computer to the
operations side of construction. The new
software supports key functlons such as
estlmating, budgeting, planning,
schedullng, progress and cost control.
Where once the computer was llmlted to
after-the-fact functions such as cost
distribution or general ledger, now,
-the-fact
informatlon can be produced to solve immedlateiy management problems such as determining final
cost, pircpolntlng completion dates and

the past decade as "Certified Associatlon Executives". These developments
are tbuched on in shorter artlcles by
Regu.la
Brunles
and
Don
Chutter.

Systems IM., Montreal

comparing the fastest andlor cheapest
plans of action.
When a computer system provides quick
and accurate answers to situations
posed by the user, there is ample time to
explore alternatives and eliminate
guesswork. As a result, management
decision-making power is enhanced for
the benefit of the organization as a
whole and significant Increases In
overall productivity are achieved. The
advantages thus gained in a highly ccinpetitive field such as the construction industw are obvious.
BETTER, CHEAPER

Industry specific software has emerged
in response to the accelerating trend
toward computerlzatlon in constructlon,
and will, in turn, generate even greater
Interest. The initial Impetus for thls
breakthrough was one of price. When, in
the early 60% mainframe computers
became available, only the largest contractors couid afford them. The price
dropped considerably when the
minicomputersappeared in the 70'9, but
was still considered prohibitive by most.
The 80's, however, is the era of the
microcomputer,and not onty is the price
within the range of even the smallest
contractor, but there are enhanced
capabilities. The micro is the desk-top,
job-slte computer with a memory
capacity comparable to the mini.
While these changes to the computer
and its prica;were taking place, contractors were being exposed to the benefits
of computerization and their Interest In
sultabie software packages grew. Now,
in fact, a brand new industry has
emerged consisting of construction p r e
feasionals who are deslgnlng special(C6nflnUd On page 2)
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plied to all decision-making. The system
will be demonstrated prior to purchase,
ired W a r e packages speoiflcally for
and its applicability and performance
the constructlcm industry. The resulting
capabilities assessed. Facility of operaflrst generation of Industry speclflc
tlon need not be a concern If, as the new
rnlcrosoltware not only rlvala, but In
ones do, the system offers a slmple
m s t cases surpasses, the performance
menu structure, a fill-In-the-blanks a p
of the more expenalve prevloue proproach, the use of functlon keys, and an
duck
on-llne help feature.
SOFTWARE FIRST
1he best software is flexible and expandIt Is the software Itself whlch ia the
able, allowing the user to adapt to
decisive factor In cmputerlzatlon.
changlng circumstances. Some jobs r e
When the contractor decldes to
quire a very simple coding structure
automate, the first step b to locate a
while others need a more complex one.
suitable, exisblng software package. It
so the system that imposes a fwd
should have been deslgned by people
wlth practical ~dnstructlon~ ) t ~ ~ r i e n c e . codhg structure should be avoided. In
addltlon. ll aharld be a multi-funclional
It takes conslderabb experttoe. tlme and
system. It should support bu-ting
as
money to develop good ~ c l e l l z e ad&
Wl as progress and cost contcol.for exware. krt when the development ca$t la
ample. Finally, the functions supported
spread aver RB numerous users, the
by the system should be fully integrated.
price tag Is ultimately e
r,)d.
A further
If it produces schedule and axt pralecadvantage Is that the selected system
Uorw, they shwld both be based an the
can be delivered and implemented imsame set of conditions. Integration ol
mediately.
this nature makes for accurate and corn
The setectim process lnvohres the seme
eWent infwmation.
common sense business jumement a p
Only after the software has been determined to be satisfactory, wlll R be
necessary to address the prablern of the
computer equipment Itself. The seles
tion of the hardware is secondary, and
even the best available wlll stlll be Im
practical if the software is not sultable to
the need8 of the contractor. For a first
computer purchase a turnkey system
~ h w l be
d selected. When the computer
equipment, software, and installation
assistance all come from a single
source the buyer is not caught in the
middle should anything go wrong.
PrwWnt of RMS Management Spterns
Inc., Brent Holden Is a prdesdonal
INTEGMTm FwcTtow
management accountant whose career
has spamed nineteen years In the conThe Cr4 Produclivlty Control System Is
struction induetry. He hes he# a wl&
an example of the new industry specific
variety of financial and admlnlstratlve
software deslgned by and for the confunctions during that lime, warklng wlth
struction firm. llis a mmiern day tod for
trade and general contractors,
effective wmkfarca management, and it
developers, engineers, and cmstructlm
marts, m a fully Integrated basls,
managers. Brent has lectured to
the8e management functions: astimaengineering and cansiructlan groups on
tinglbudgetlng; planning; scheduling;
the impact of computerization on
cogt and progress control. Like all goad
workforce management Working under
comruction management systems, It
his direction. a team of compuler and
has been designed to cornplemsnt con.
construction experts have built the CT4
structlan expertise and not to replace it.
system referred to In hk artlcle. CT4 Is
Fealures whkh make CT4 a powertul
recehring worldwlbe attentton and Is
construction tool Include the flexlblllty of
rapidly becomlng recognized as the
the system whleh enables It to be used
leading rnlcrocomputer system for
In a variety of ways at any one tlrne. The
workforce management not only In conreports and schedules It produces may
struction but aleo In shipbullding,
be prepared at varlous levels of detail
manufacturing and servlce Industries.
and in different sequences. Coding
RMS M a n e m r n t Systeme Inc. I8 an
ltructures can vary per contract depend
asmc/etM company of RAL wfih odflees at
Ing on its complexity. There Is a built-tn
the d m addm8 in MontmI.
user manual and special function keys

for eese of use, and it has a multkuser
and knctlon capability. As a turnkey
system, It Includes hardware(IBM PCXT
or others), expert start-up esslstanee,
and ongolng support.
'

The operatlng concept Is to allow the
user to flrat bulld 0 plan for a given lob.
As the aystem Is integrated, plan, in thls
case, means both a cost projection and
a schedule. The variables whlch the
system allows the user to enter are,
quantity of work, calendar af w k , start
date, crew make up, and productivity
rate. The user can modity these
veriablss at wlll, elther Individually or In
wrnblnatbn, and am the impact d
chenges that wen made. There LB
nothing new In these exercirn. They are
the seme besic step6 that ere esswlthl
to sound budgeting and scheduling. The
significant difference, however, is Ute
speed, etficlency and fkxibillty that the
systemp-.
Once a budget end plamed schebule
am created, the contractor Is able to
track mctuel job progress and cost. All
data previously created remains intact
and the user slmply changes the contract status from planning to actlve. At
thla point, processes for entering progress and tlmeaheet lnformatlon are
available to record actual8 agalnst thelr
respective budge& and schedules. The
system wlll continue to allow the user to
compare period costs and todate casts
against budget and provide a reforecast
of final cost and completion date.
PROWMIVCTY TOOL
All thls InstantaneousInfarmatiancan b
used to the contractor's advantaga in
varlm ways. Productivity problems are
quickly plnpolnted. The user is provided
with comparative budget end actual irr
f m t b n for total cast, unlt mt,hours
bf work, averam casl per hwr, crew
slze and productlvlty rate. Schedule
changes are immediately apparent. The
user is provldeid wlth a comparison between planned and anticlpeted comple
tlon dates. Cost and time alternative6
can be easily etxpbred and guesswork
elhinatsd. How much will the cost irc
crsarre if the work Is delayed? Is it better
to work overtime or change crew size'?
What wlll happen H a second shift is
worked7 If the quantlty 01 work Irc
creases, how much more wlll it cost and
when wlll It be completed?
Obviously, havlng this type of Informatlon capblllty allows the contractor to
make faeter and better decisions as well
as plnpolnt problems that require corrective actlon. In addition, welldesigned
(cuftunued on peOe 3)

Moreover, during the last few years
several Canadians have been elected as
offlcers of the Institute. There are many
Canadian authors d articles appearing
in the Project Management Journal end
Canadian centres have been chosen for
several d the annual PMI SeminarlSymposia - the next will be tn Montreal in
f 906.
PMI is dedicated to advancing the steteof-the-art in the profession of project
management and of providing a forum
REGULA A. BRUIYIES
for Its practitioners from a wide varlety
of Industries ranging from aerospace to
RAL Vice-President Regula Brunles has
electronics and from petrochemicals to
three arrows in her professional quiver.
oharmaceuticals. The construcIn 1967 she completed her studies in art~onlen~ineerin~larchitectureldevelo~chitecture at the Swiis Federal Unhrerment group has been predomhant in its
slty of Technology in Zurich; sub
operations. Education, law, Insurance,
sequently she qualified as a quantity
government. medical research and
surveyor in Canada; and has been
heavy Industry are also well
deslgmted as a Certified Cost Consultant by the American Association of Cost
represented.

Lwking backwards over the past flve
years W n t on the Board of Directors of
the Project Management Institute. the
most gratifying feature of Its program
has been the heavy emphasis wl the
promotion of professionalism and
educatlon.
Indeed, this has domlnated the paat
three years:
a Certification Program for project
managers was launched In October,
1904.
the first accredited graduate degree
program In Project Management Is
being set up at a North Amerclan
university (Western Carolina). More
will follow.
a Code of Ethics for project
managers has been adopted, follow
Ing a threeyear study of ethlcs.
standards and accreditatlon in the
project management fkld.
As a Canadian, it has been a particular
source of satisfaction to see how our
membership strength has grown In this
Internationalprofessional b d y . The PMi
has over 5,000 memb8rs from all six
continents, of whlch over 800 are in
Canada. There are now five Canadlan
chapters (based in Montreal, Toronto,
Celgary, Edmonton and Vancouver) and
a slxth k being formed In Ottawa.

(mnl'd)

software will provide cost data to quaw
tlfy entitlements to additionalcompenaatlon shwM a claim situation ever arise.
Meanwhile, possible claim areas would
be located soon enwgh to prevent or
reduce their impact.
The biggest advantage ol a micrcrsoftware system such as CT4 is its price,
and, properly implemented, It should
quickly pay for itself through Improved
productivity. A contractor ernplaylng an
average of 25 workers could realize the
purchase cost of the system In less than
one year.
Clearly, the enthusiasm and Interest surrounding the developing cmputerizatim of the constmtion industry are fully
juatlfied by affordability. efflclency and
Increased producthrity. Moreover. the
new industry specific software Is not
mly meeting the requirements of the
user-contractors but also achieving high
performance standards. Computers are
h e n to stay. Contractors must use thls
new management t d to kgep or to ob
tain their cmpetitive edge.

The address of the PMI heedquarters is
P.O. Box 43, Drexel Hill, Pfrnnsylvania
19026 (2151622-1796). Membership is
recommended to all engaged in project
management work.

HAT TRICK
I

RAL President Steve Revay has recently
prepared papers on Techniques for the
Measurement of Construction Productivity for three international conferences.
The first was presented in Parls last
November at a Conference on In
nwatlng Technology In Bulldlng spansored by k Centre sclentifique de
techdogie du Mtlment and the Consell
international du batbnent (CIB).
The next presentation was in Montreal
on June 28th at the 8th International
Cost Engineering Congress and the 28th
Annual Meetlng of the American
Association of Cost Englneers. On July
20th he was the lead-off speaker at the
speclal sesslon in Ottawa on Assessing
and Measuring Productivity during the
threeday 3rd International Symposium
on Buildlng Econanics. sponsored by
the Ci0 and organized by the National
Research Cwncil of Canada.

Long an advocate of practical teck
nlqws to measure productivity in cork
struction aperatims, he recommends a
"micro" approach on identilieMe tasks,
factored by such candiions as locatlon
and projecl type and size.

Engineers.
She joined RAL In 1970 and has since
been involved In a broad variety d corn
S ~ l t t n Q assignments includlng the
preparation or evaluation of constructlon claims, project management services, major international contract
negotiations, research projects, expert
asslstance to legal counsel and seminar
discussion leader.
One round-the-clock grind occurred
when she was called in during the late,
critlcal months of the constructionof the
Olymplc Facilltles In Montreal in 1978to
provide shortcycle scheduling and
manitoring of the acceleration programme. A recent task(which she hopes
won't be repeated) involved the
emergency mopping up after bomb
demage to a Montreal hlghrlse bulldlng.
directing the structural assessment,
various deslgn dtsclplines, reconstructlon and insurance clalms.
Regula Is a past-president of the
Montreal Chapter of the Project
Managemqnt Institute and went on to
serve as President and then Chalrperson
of the International body. She was
named PMI "Persum of the Year" in
1982 and was made a Fellow of the Instltute in 1984.
Currmtiy ahe is a member of the Advisory Board of the "Master of Science
in Project Management" program at
Western Carolina University and is
editar-ln-chief of the Journal of the
SwbCanadien Chamber of Commerce
(Montreal) Inc.

NEW PROFESSIONALISM
IN ASSOCIATION
OPERATIONS
Not so many years a!@ the lypkel
association in the construction -tor
was largely a soclal organization,
operating on a shoestring budget wlth Its
buolness activities carried out by a small
core of dedicated members. The
Secretary was frequently someone who
had retired and was not expected to be
an Initlator. There were exceptions, of
course, but the atme was the norm.

Today h e social aspect of Associatlans
Is still Important. but essentially they are
operated as businesses by industry
leaders who apply the same princlgk,
procedures and performance tests ae In
their m companies. Ftnancing may
well contlnue to be a problem, but ths
annual budgets are often SUbtBtItlal,
with a nunber running to seven flgurss.
fhe associationwork programs are such
that sizeable full-time staffs are requlred
to Implement and administer them.
Association Management has become a
hlghly speclallsed occupation whose Inatltute has established its own professional standards. (The letten "C.A.E."
stand for "Certlfled Assocletlon Executive").
This develqment has evolved because
Thm Rmay lkporl is publish& by Revay
and AswAtas Unwed. a national flrm d
Management Caraultants and Constructbn
Economists specializing in the ConstructIan
and Government Rebtbm Sectors, Cmlents
mey k reproduced: wlth a credlt as to
swrce appreciated. Your c m n b and
w b n s for future articles am mwt
nnkrwne.
Edttion frampise disponlble sur demmnds.

RALndhsdatlms
Revey and Assoclates Limited Is a firm
bellever In and supporter of Assoclatlons. It maintains membership In wer
twenty local, prwlnclal, natlonal and In
ternatlonal assbciatlons and professlonal societies. Moreover, a number of
RAL Assoclates hold or have held
Assodatlon off ices:
Prmident Stere Revay is chalrman of
the Construction Divislon of the
Canadian Sockty for Civil Engineering. He is alao a Director and Past
Labwr Relatians Cammiltee Cnalrrn af the Canadian Construction
Assodation.
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1

Vlee Preeldent Regula Brunies has
recently cm@eted terms as Pr&
dent and then Chairman af the Project Management 'institute. the
sewnd Canadian to head up this irr

of the increasingcomplexities of modern
society and the steady g n M h of government at all levels. This has bad to a
chlcken and egg sltuatim. All sectom in
the economy have found it Lnperativeto
organize sc, that theh wlce Is heard by
gowmnents. Moreover. they must be
widely representative in order to be
ll~tenedto. Governments, m the other
hand, llnd it impossible to govern effectlvely without receiving irkpub from lnterested parties. "Consultation" Is a eurrent watchcry. Governments obviously
cannot consult wlth large numbers of Indlvlduals; associations have accordingly
become an essential factor In the
government process.
Associations are assigning more
resouroes to Government Relatlarvs In
recognltlon of the fact that, if consultstbns are to be worthwhile. they must
provide more facts and vi-ints
#rat
were prevbusly avalhble to the governments. It b not enwgh to criticiw; to be
constructive the associatiis have to be
"professional" and present viable alternatives.

ternatlonal body.
Ottaw Bureau Chlef Dm Chutter,
C.AE. is a Director and Eciucafion
Committee Chairman of the Ottawa
Construction Association; was
Ottawa Dlrector for PMI, 198184,
and was General Manager of the
Canadten Construction Association.
Toronto Branch Manager Mark Doyle
Is a past chalrman of tvvo CCA
natlonal committees dealing with
Cmstructlon Safety and alternative
f o r m of contract and is a past
member and course author of the
Mucatlonal & Training Committee of
the Ontario General Cantractors
Associatlm.

Thls ecpsrtence has cmtrlbuted to RAL
havlng recelved mignments from wer
a dozen associations, ranging from
sales tax to wminars end from studies
to m a u l s . These projects have in turn
served to Increase stlll further RAL's
famlllarlty wlth the special roles, needs
and prablems of associations

CSCEGCA Project
The development of a series of portable
construction productivity measurement
s w r d s ; more ecw~lmicalconstrue
tbn oocrtractlngipraxlrernent practioes;
and vlable omsite w h a l i n g techndogy
are three research studies In a Cost Effectlvene~~
Improvement program n w
h l n g jdnUy -red
by the C a d i a n
Sockty for Civil Engjlneering and the
CanadIan Construction Association.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Please visit www.revay.com for more details.
To subscribe to the ~ e v Report,
a ~ click here.

